differs fromthatin birds, in not having any glands upom the larger lymphatics of the neck at lead la m inclined to believe fo, from not having feen any in the diffedion of one animal of this fpecies in which I looked for them* It likewife differs from that in birds in another circumftance, to be taken notice of hereafter.. W hether it agrees with the fame fyftem in birds, ini the tranfparency and want of colour in the chyle, I cannot take upon me to determine, as 1 did not fee: any. of that fluid in this fubjed T he following defcription I took from the animal,, after I had injeded the larger branches of this lyflem. with a coloured wax,, and the fmaller with quick silver. T o avoid my being mifunderftood, when Ii ^>eak of the fitnation of the different parts,, I (half mention, once for all, that the defcription was. taken; from, the fubjed as it lay upon its back;, thofe parts, being called higheft which were neareft the head,, thole loweft which were neareft the tail, thoieTpofte-, rior which were neareft the back, and thofe anterior,-neareft the belly ($) » T he lafteals a^cbmpapy the blood-veffels* upon the' mefentery, 'running, by their fides, and commumcatefrequently acrofs thofe veffelfe Near the ro o t of the: mefentery tKey anaftothofe, fb ak td 'fortflf knd-w ofk,, from which feveral largb branches go into fbihe cbfl--fiderable lymphatics lying on the left fide o f the T hefe laft can be traced downwards alihoft to the anus, and belong to the parts fituated below the m efentery, and particularly to the kidneys. A t the root o f the mefentery, on the left fide of the fpinb, the' lymphatics of the fpleen join the' ladteals, and immediately above this umon a fort of plexus, or net work, is formed, which lies upon the right aorta (for there are two aorta in this anim al)^ F rom this plexus a large branch arifes, which paffes behind the right aorta to the left fide, and gets before the left aorta, where it afiifts in forming a very h tg e receptaculum, which, lies upon that artery. ■ ' From this receptaculum arife the thoracic du<A£ From its right fide goes one trunk, which is joined by that large branch which came from theplexus to the left fide b f the right aorta, and then pafles over the f p r n e .T h i s trunk is th e thoracic d u a b f th e right1 fide i for, hav ing got to the right fide o f the fpine, it rims upwards on the infide o f the right aorta, towards the right fiibclavian vein. A nd when it has, advanced ia little above the lung% or within three 6 t four inches o f the fubclavian vein,, it divides into branches, w hich, near the fame place, are joined by a large branch that comes up on the outfide o f the aorta. F ro m this p art upwards thofe veflels divide arid fub-divide, and are afterwards joined by the lymphatics of thfe neck, w hich likewife divide into branches before they join thofe from below ; fo that between the thoracic du£t and the lymphatics o f the fame fide o f the neck a very intricate net*work is formed.
From this net w o rk a branch goes into the angle made by the ju gular vein and the lower part or trunk of the fubcla vian : this branch, therefore, lies on the infide o f the jugular, jugular, whilft another gets to the outfide of that vein, and feems to open into it a little above the angle between that vein and the fubclavian. I fay feems to open, for the injection has not fucceeded at this part fo as to enable me to determine whether the laft^mentioned branch really did enter or not. Into the above-mentioned receptaculum, the lymphatics of the ftamach and duodenum likewife enter. Thofe o f the duodenum run by the fide of thand pro bably receive its lymphatics, and a part of thofe of the liver. T he lymphatics o f the ftomach and duodenum have very numerous anajlomofes, and form a beautiful net-work on the artery which they accompany. From this, receptaculum likewife, befides the trunk already mentioned, which goes to the right fide, arife two other trunks pretty equal in fizej one of which runs upon the left u d e^ t&e right fide o f the left aorta, till they come within two or three inches of tKe left fubclavian; vein where they jean behind' the aorta,'and form a number of branches, which are afterwards joined by the lymphatics of the left fide of the n eck ? fo that here a net-work, or plexus, is; formed, as upon the right fide. From this plexus a branch iffues, which opens into the angle be tween the jugular and the lower part dr trunk ofithe fubclavian vein.; In thefe net-works, formed by the lymphatics near their terminations in the veins, this fyftem in the turtle likewife differs remarkably from that in birds,
•** moil So much for the general deferiptidn of the lymphatic fyftem in this animal, ! {hall next add w h a tI have obferved as to the more minute diftnbutioff offits ladteals.: In the firft place, it may be obferved, that
w hat knowledge we have o f the minute diftribution o f thofe veflels in quadrupeds has been acquired from examining them when filled with their natural fluid, the chyle i for the valves w ith which thofe veffels abound prevent our injedfing their fmaller branches; as we do thofe o f th e arteries and veins o f the in* teftines, But in this animal, I have been fo fortu nate as to force the valves, and to injedt th e ladteals from their trunks to their branches, fo as to fill them all around with quickfilver, in feveirai pafts of the inteftine. In thefe experiments I obferved, that the quickfilver was often flopped by the valves, where the la&eals run upon the mefentery, or where they are juft leaving the inteftine $ but when thofe valves were forced, and the quickfilver had once got upon the furface o f the gut, it generally ran forward w ithout feeming to m eet with any obftacle. T h e ladteals anaftomofe upon the inteftines, fo that the quick* liver, which has got upon them by one vefiel, in g eneral, returns by another, at fome diftance. T h e arger lacceals, w hich run upon the inteftiries, ac company the blpod-veffels ; but the fmaller ladteals neither aceompany thofe veffels, nor pafs in the fame -> ,u t run longitudinally upon the g u t/ and dip down through the mufcular coat into the cellular or nervous, as it has been called, w hich in this anim al is very thin in comparifon to what it is in th e huio an ftb ja d t So far I have traced thofe veffels to hut w hat becomes o f them after thev have got to the cellular coat is not fo eafy to determ in e : in five or fix different experiments which I haye made, the mercury paffed from the ladteajs into the cells between the mufcular coat and the internal, and
